



















INTRODUCTION! The! increase! in! the! use! of! resin!composite! as! a! restorative! material! in!Dentistry!is!mainly!due!to!its!aesthetic!features!and! the! poss ib i l i ty! o f! making! more!conservative!cavity!preparations.!Many!studies!have! found! failures! of! resin! composite!restorations!due! to! the! loss! of!integrity!of!the!adhesive! interface.! These! failures! can! lead! to!e v e n t s! s u c h! a s! m i c r o l e a k a g e! a n d ,!consequently,! post=operatory! sensitivity,!marginal! discoloration! and! secondary! caries.!! The!polymerization!shrinkage!has!been!studied!by!many!research!centers!as!one!of!the!main! causes! of! the! loss! of! adhesion! between!the! restoration! and! the! tooth! walls.! As! the!restorative! material! shrinks! adhered! to! the!more! rigid! remaining! tooth,! stresses! are!developed!in!the!tooth=restoration!complex.! If!such! stresses! reach! values! higher! than! the!adhesive! strength! at! the! interface,! the!restoration!can!detach!from!tooth!and!gaps!can!be!created.! Although! dental! resin! composites! are!made! of! inert! ceramic! Ciller! and! an! organic!matrix! consisting! of! large,! hydrophobic!molecules,! the! sorption! of! Cluids! can! occur!when!they!are!in!the!oral! cavity.! This! event! is!identiCied!by!some!researchers1"3! as!one!of!the!causes! of! resin! composite! restoration! failures!related! to! loss! of! aesthetic! features! and!reduction! of! mechanical! properties.! On! the!other! hand,! some! Cindings! suggested! that! the!
Cluids!sorption!may!lead!to!a!plasticizing!of!the!organic! matrix! and/or! to! its! hygroscopic!expansion,! which! can! reduce! the! shrinkage!stresses! generated! at! the! adhesive! interface4.!Furthermore,! it! was! reported! that! the!interfacial!gaps!can!be!closed!or!reduced!by!the!hydroscopic!expansion1.! In!view!of!these!Cindings,!the!aim!of!this!study!was!verifying!if!the!storage!time!in!water!of!restorations!carried!out!with!three!different!Cilling! techniques! could! inCluence! on! the!integrity! of! tooth=restoration! adhesive!interface.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS! Eighteen! cavities! were! built! with!dimensions:!3.5!x!2.5!x!1.5!mm,!in!the!cervical!region! of! proximal! faces! of! bovine! incisors,!with!the!cervical!margin!in!root!dentin.!All!the!cavities! were! etched! with! phosphoric! acid!(37%)!for!15!s,!followed!by!washing!in!running!water! for! 20! s! and! drying! with! absorbent!paper.! After! the! acid! etching,! the! multi=bottle!adhesive! system! Adper! Scotchbond! Multi=Purpose! (3M! ESPE,! St! Paul,! MN,! USA)! was!applied! in! all! the! cavities.! The! steps! were!carried! out! as! follows:! (1)! primer! application!for!45!s! under! agitation;!(2)!application!of! air!jet!to!evaporate!the!solvent;!repetition!of!steps!(1)!and!(2)!until!obtain!a!shiny!surface!with!no!more! l iquid! movement;! (3)! adhesive!application! and! uniformization! of! adhesive!thickness!with!air! jet;! (4)!photo=activation!for!
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20!s!(600!mW/cm2).! The!cavities!were!divided!into!3!groups,!according! to! the! technique! of! composite!insertion.! The! cavities! of! group! B! (“Bulk”)!received!the!light=cured!resin!composite!Tetric!Ceram! (Ivoclar! Vivadent! AG,! Schaan,!Liechtenstein)! in! a! single! increment.! The!Group!I!(“Increments”)!received!the!same!resin!composite! in! three! oblique! increments.! The!group! B+S! (“Bulk! +! Self=cured! resin!composite”)!Cirstly!received! the!Clowable,! self=cured! resin! composite! BisCil! 2B! (Bisco! Dental!Products! Canada! Inc.,! Richmond,! BC! Canada),!which!covered!the!cavity!walls,!and!then!it!was!inserted!a! single! increment! of! the!same! light=cured! resin! composite! used! on! the! other!groups.! All! the! increments! of! Tetric! Ceram!resin!composite!were!photo=activated!for!60!s!(600!mW/cm2).! After!48!h!of!storage!in!distilled!water!at!37! oC,! the! restorations! were! cut! from! the!incisal! towards! to! the! cervical!margin! using! a!cutting! machine! (Isomet! 1000,! Buehler! Ltd.,!Lake!Bluff,! IL,! EUA)!equipped!with!a!diamond!disc! (0.3! mm! of! thickness)!water=! lubricated.!! One! of! the! two! slices! obtained! from!each! restoration!was! embedded! in! self=cured!acrylic! resin! (refrigerated! by! immersion! in!water)! to! have! the! tooth=restoration!interface!analyzed.! The! cutting! surface! was! burnished!with! sandpaper! (granulation! from! 600! to!2000)!and!etched!with!phosphoric! acid!(37%)!for!15!s!to!eliminate!the!smear!layer!generated!
during! the! process.! In! order! to! eliminate!collagen! and!microorganisms! in! the! interface!and! to! facilitate! the! visualization!of! gaps,! the!slices!were!immersed!in!a!sodium!hypochlorite!solution! (2.5%)! for! 10! min! in! an! ultrasound!vat,! followed! by! 10! min! of! immersion! in!distilled!water,!also!in!the!ultrasound!vat.!! In!order!to!observe!the!gaps,! it!was!not!used!a!scanner!electron!microscope!because! it!would! require! vacuum,! causing! loss! of!water!from!dentin!and!composite!resin,! which!could!alter! the! adhesive! interface! integrity.! Then,! it!was! used! an! optical! microscope! of! a!microhardness! tester! (Shimadzu! HMV2,!Shimadzu! ScientiCic! Instruments,! Inc. ,!Columbia,! Maryland,! USA)! to! analyze! the!interface!under!a!magniCication!of!400x,!with!a!method!already!published!in!the!literature5,(6.! Considering! that,! after! the! detachment,!the! gap! width! could! depend! more! on! the!amount! of! polymerization! shrinkage! of! the!speciCic! composite! than! on! the! stresses!generated! at! the! interface! during! the!contraction,!besides!the!gap!width!mean,!it!was!measured! the! percentage! of! interface! free! of!gaps!for!each!Cilling!technique.! The!measurements! of! gap!width!mean!and!percentage!of! interface! free!of! gaps!were!accomplished!after!the! initial! 48!h!and!in!each!30! days! over! nine! months! of! storage! in!distilled!water! at! 37! oC.! Before! each! analysis,!the! slices! were! subjected! to! cleaning! with! a!sodium! hypochlorite! solution! (2.5%)! for!
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10! min! in! an! ultrasound! vat,! followed! by!10!min!of!immersion!in!distilled!water,!also! in!the! ultrasound! vat! in! order! to! eliminate!impurities! accumulated! in! the! adhesive!interface.! The! results! were! subjected! to! a! split=plot! analysis! of! variance,! since! the! data!obtained! over! time! for! each! slice! were!dependent,! and! Tukey’s! test,! with! an!adopted!global!level!of!signiCicance!equal!to!5%.
RESULTS! With! respect! to! the! gap!width!mean,! it!was!not!detected!any!signiCicant!difference!for!technique! and! period,! or! for! the! interactions!technique! x! period,! region! x! period! and!region! x! period! x! technique! (table! 1).! There!was! not! speciCic! Cilling!technique!in!which!the!gap!width!mean!was!signiCicantly!inCluenced!by!storage! time! in! water.! It! was! noticed! a!signiCicant! difference! among! the! results!obtained! according! to! the! cavity! region! and!interaction! technique! x! region.! The! Tukey’s!test!identiCied!signiCicant!differences!among!all!the! regions! of! the! cavity! for! the! techniques! I!and! B+S,! with! the! largest! gap! for! the! pulpal!wall,! and! the! smallest! width! at! cervical! wall!(the!one!with!enamel!and!dentin).!The!Tukey’s!test! also! showed! that! the! signiCicant!interaction!technique! x! region!was! due! to! the!behavior!of!group!B,! that!was! the!only!one! in!which!the! gap!width!mean!was!similar! in!the!
regions!incisal!and!pulpal!(Cigure!1).! Regarding!to!the!percentage!of!interface!free!of!gaps,!the!analysis!of!variance!detected!a!signiCicant! difference! among! the! periods! of!immersion!(table!2).!However,! the!Tukey’s!test!detected! a! signiCicant! difference! only! for! the!Cifth!month!of!storage,!without!a!reduction!or!increase! in! a! regular! sequence! over! the!months.!According!to!the!Tukey’s!test,!the! last!month! showed! a! percentage! of! interface!integrity! similar! to! the! one! measured! in! the!Cirst!month!for!all!the!Cilling!techniques.
DISCUSSION! Some!authors! stated!that!gaps!in!tooth=restoration! interface!may! be! gradually! closed!by! the! hygroscopic! expansion! of! restorative!material1,!and!the!water!sorption!is!one!of!the!mechanisms!of!relief!of!polymerization!stress4,(7,( 8.! Some! studies! have! found! that! the! water!sorption!causes!an!expansion!of!the!restorative!material! until! an! equilibrium!value7,( 9,! but! the!process! is!slow! because!the!diffusion!of!water!within! the! resin! matrix! decreases! with! the!increase! of! water! concentration! inside! the!composite.! A! study10! found! that! most! of! the!hygroscopic! expansion! occurs! in! the! Cirst! two!weeks,! with! the! balance! achieved! in! about!eight! weeks.! Apart! from! delayed! repair! of!some! failures,! there! are! some! adverse! effects!related! to! the! water! sorption,! such! as!reduction! of! mechanical! properties! and!staining1,(11,!though!some!authors12!have!found!
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Table( 1.( Split"plot(analysis(of(variance(of(the( gap(width(mean(according( to(the( Lilling( technique( (B,(I( or(B+S),(period(of(immersion((months)(and(cavity(region((incisal,(pulpal(and(cervical).




Table( 2.( Split"plot( analysis( of( variance( of( the( percentage( of( interface( free( of( gaps( according( to( the( Lilling( technique( (B,( I( or( B+S)(and( period( of(immersion((months).
Source-of-variation DF SS MS (F) p-valueTechnique((tech) 2 174.08 87.04 0.18 0.84Residue(I 15 7245.12 483.01Main(block 17 7419.20 570.05Period((per) 8 3001.51 375.19 5.39 0.00(*)Interaction(per(x(tech 16 629.80 39.36 0.57 0.90Residue(II 120 8347.38 69.56Sub"block 144 11978.69 484.11Total 161 19397.89 1054.16* Means(signiLicant(difference(at(the(level(of(5%.
a! signiCicant! reduction! in! the! gap! width!without! any! signiCicant! difference! in!mechanical!properties.! The!process! of!water! sorption!depends!on! the! composition! of! the!composite! (volume!of!Ciller,! type!of!monomer!of!the!resin!matrix11,(13),! volume! of! restoration! and! the! cavity!conCiguration,! this! last! one! related!to! the!area!of! composite! exposed! to! the! oral! Cluids7,( 8.!Some! authors! have! found! that,! the! more!hydrophobic! the! resin!polymer! and! the!more!the! percentage! of! such! polymer! in! the! resin!matrix,! the! lower! the! water! sorption7,( 8.!Besides,! the! larger! the! molecule! size,! its!solubilization!is!more!difCicult9.! It! could! be! expected,! in! the! present!work,!a!superior!increase!of!adhesive!interface!integrity! over! time! for! the! B+S! Cilling!technique,! since! the! Clowable,! self=cured! resin!composite! placed! between! the! Tetric! Ceram!and! cavity! walls! has! more! percentage! of!organic! matrix! than! this! last! one.! However,! it!was!not!veriCied!a!signiCicant!inCluence!of!time!
immersion! in! water! on! the! gap! width,! or! a!regular! increase!or!decrease!of!the!percentage!of! interface! free! of! gaps! over! time! for! any!Cilling!technique.!! The!relatively! high!cavity! conCiguration!factor!(around!3.5)!and!the!use!of!hybrid!light=cured!composite! chosen! by! the! present! work,!with! a! high! percentage! of! inorganic! Ciller!volume,! may! have! collaborated! with! the!limitation!of!water! sorption! during! the! initial!48!h,! before! the!Cirst!analysis! of!the! interface.!However,!after!the!restoration!had!been!sliced,!the! contact! between! the! restorative! material!and! the! water! increased,! which! should! have!facilitated! the! water! sorption! since! then.! A!feasible!explanation!for!this!fact!can!be!the!lack!of! uniformity! of! composite! expansion,! which!may! has! occurred! in! a! direction! that! did! not!contributed! for! the! gaps! closure.! Another!phenomenon!that!could!explain!the!absence!of!signiCicant! inCluence! of! time! immersion! is! the!size! difference! between! the! polymer! chains!and!the!water!molecule.!As!the!water!molecule!
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is! much! smaller! than! the! resin! matrix!molecules!size,!it!may!be!possible!the!diffusion!of! the! water! into! the! spaces! among! these!molecules,! increasing! the! mass! of! composite!(as! it!has!been!found!by! some!researches!that!immersed!the!composite!in!Cluids2,(4,( 11,( 14),!but!without!an!increase!of!its!volume.!! Some! authors! reported! an! increase! in!the!amount!of!interface!with!gaps!over!time!of!storage! in!water15,( 16.! Some!of! them16! explain!this!occurrence! as! the!effect!of!degradation!of!the! polymeric! structure,! with! hydrolytic!degeneration! of! resin!composite! as! the!water!diffuses!along!the!adhesive!interface.! Wh i l e! a n a l y z i n g! t h e! c h em i c a l!composition!of!substances! found! in! the!tooth=restoration! interface! over! time,! a! study17!reported! that! they! were! resultant! of! a!degradation! process! of! the! composite!structure.! This! study! veriCied! that! the!hygroscopic! expansion! was! facilitated! in!regions! with! an! incomplete! cure! of! the!composite! and! in! gaps! with! the! presence! of!oxygen.! The! same! work! observed! that! initial!gaps! may! be! closed! or! have! their! width!reduced! by! the! expansion! of! restorative!material,! but! with! hydrolytic! degradation,!more! gaps! are! generated! over! time.! This! can!also! be!a! feasible!explanation!for! the!absence!of!a!regular!sequence!of!increase!or!decrease!in!the! interface! integrity! over! the! months! of!measurements! in! the! present! work! (only! the!Cifth!month! presented! a! signiCicant! difference!
in!the!percentage!of!interface!free!of!gaps).!
CONCLUSION! It! was! not! veriCied! a! signiCicant!inCluence! of! storage! time! in! water! on! the!integrity! of!tooth=restoration!interface!for!any!of! three! Cilling! techniques.! Some! possible!explanations! for! this! occurrence! are:! (1)! gain!of! mass! without! signiCicant! increase! in! the!volume,! due! to! the! size! difference! between!resin! molecules! and! water! molecule;! (2)! the!expansion!of!restorative!material! in!directions!which!did!not!contributed!to! the!gaps!closure;!(3)! simultaneous! occurrence! of! hygroscopic!expansion! and! hydrolytic! degradation!processes! of! the! polymeric! matrix! over! time!immersion.
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